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lory Had a Veiteresthf f.
And ipy Prqgam, Friday

Slaton ia to

September 6th program 
Rotary Club was move 
o f notches.. A fte r  the us‘ 

tion o f visiting Rotariaf 
President "B ill”  Smith ij 

ogrnm. The firs t numb
0 solo by Allan Payne, w 
tho sweet old song of ‘
By and By,”  with var 

still retains the techniqu* 
asters.
uartet composed o f Tor lla11 lnwn' thJRov. 
lorence, Bill Randle and been secured fom 
son, fnvorod the boys \ Slaton a 3pe 
nor, even though it was Thousands 
Ago . Encore. the tabernac
lassification talk by Flo] to get i 

the topic, "Development qucnt flpcnk 
nsurance Business” . T1 r Ancrations 
y  interesting address. ancestr 
cd a copy o f tho carllc n“ IColonial'1 **r 
extant, which was d a te ne'L 
583, made within the Ro ** 

in London, England. A ,n
1 parties assured the lif* n* 
party for the period of ,r° 
s. With the progress c ** 
other features were de 1,1 
time to time, in all line l ",
•, the prime motive bci j 
iring one’s dependents.
to the life  feature, cs 

f i t  policies, with the a 
■Vi the. life  policies, wh 

\ investments in additi 
| »e  o f death. Large 
■Tarry insurance upon t 
ijr employees, dividing t 

between the company ak  - J  . ' 0in|
a P°* thus safeguarding theft nt  *  ,nk  

Floyd had the Rot*® 1 * '

W orld Tour o f the G raf Zeppelin

rftemoon at 2»0 o’clo< on tho City 
^ F. Ham has j 

»ck to bring

ijave crowded 
k, many un- 
enr this d o 
es from six 
. He traces 
or Williams,

1, Thursday

'

ast Sat 
ssed 2,6 
t side o 
kcially 
u must 

date, 
V k , Ci

Pl.nn3
u.,.etc*q\
sag-0"  
hinr
ay»
\  S .
_*1

l*bb< Co.not

in- :s.

th*

to
Iails .
C b ly  

; da; jn 
tenV(1 
o f <j,

re n*' 
undo*' »

Knt.> H
!)ock, tfb  

o f pic 
ging.

md most o f them were 
on the dotted line, but hel 
their minds, by stating that 
jrcly talking about insuranc 

,et trying to sell them, 
classification talk by A. L<| 
covered the "Seven Risks

the ho°PP 
s assot* un

:V 1

Continued on Page 3.

il Tri-State 
air Directo 
Gives Interv

>oys, w 
ploasuvfnci 

Dairy •'•ho1 
Mo., Ok. 
limed thf* 

College 
the free l ’

bock, he ad
hered on the 

This was 
the farmers 
ke a note of 

/fast 2‘Jth, 2:30 
it

hamp 
m Meets

First Bale From Slaton
Territory Comes in Monday

-O'

Abe Kessel and 
Son, Bertrum, Re
turn From Europe

Friday morning, Mr. Kessel and 
Bertrum, returned from a three 
months visit in Europe. The prime 
object was to visit his parents, whom 
he had not seen for 22 yeurs.

This map graphically illustrates the route of the Graf Zcppeli 
Its four around the world now in progress.

O ld  Tim ers M eet The G ra f Zeppelin
A fte r 35 Y ears  Is Safe ly  M oored

Uncle George Marriott had quite a
. , - l  8UrPr*®p» " ’hen one of the old boys day morning, much joy was proclaim

ftin g  on their j anno in on him for about a three ed by the people on the West Coast,, mpnt
direction of, hour visit, after tho elapse o f thirty [when the nows was picked up from

ey met Satur-| five years, these two old buddies met. the Zeppelin, that she was npproach- 
inuo their in- Walter Amick, who is visiting his son. ing the United States, on the western 
ng the points Ray Amick, at Lubbock, who is con- coast, that all w e re  well. She had

.wn Jack Stal-jneetod with the Santa Fe there, was passed through some stormy weather
team to come, the caller. Mr. Amick was with the. but was steadily maintaining her GO 

was there, as I Santa Fe, when the end o f the lint 
Jarn«£ Potts was at Panhandle. He was an engi

With the arrival Monday o f a load 
of cotton, brought in by D, S. Evans, 
picked from the Herman Schilling 
farm, SVj miles southwest o f Slaton, 
which ginned out 356 pounds, and 
closely followed by J. W. Nesbitt, 
who lives a mile west of Slaton, with 
the second load that ginned out 50J 
pounds, tlie merchunts o f the city 
raised as a bonus for the first bale 
$78.74. The cotton was ginned by 
Thornton & Sons. Evans sold his cot
ton for 17Vfec. We understand that 

, Mr. Nesbitt is holding his. The bonus
i i . Kessel s itinerary took him to. wa8 divided between the two men. 

hi a nee, Gimany, Belgium, Poland,, However, it strikes us that there 
Latvia and Lithuania, where his par-; should be some very definite rules 
ents reside at Kovno. A fte r  an ab-; governing the first bale and those 
senco o f 22 years, Mr. Kessel state1 eligible to receive the bonus. That 
some changes have been made, but it should be from the Slaton territory, 
still, it being a backward country,' that it should weigh 45’0 to 500 
many o f the landmark* are still there. I pounds, that it should be gathered 

The Lithuanians are an agricultural from one man’s crop. The committee 
people, and the tradesmen in the! representing the merchants, decided 
towns arc mostly Germans, Poles and under the circumstances, to divide the 
Jews. , bonus between the two parties. While

The principal products o f the farm ; 35G pounds does not represent a bale, 
j are sniull grains, rye, oats, wheat and Evans was first in with his cotton.
I barley, with flax and potatoes. They Mr. Nesbitt had a full bale, but was 

have quite a timber industry with the ] second. We are sure that this will 
j cutting and floating down the small not occur again, and the committee is 
I streams. They produce tar and pitch J to lie commended for displaying Solo- 

\ ia radio, Sunday evening and Mon-| jn SOme o f the villages. The industri-j nmn-like judgment in this particular
al arts are limited in their develop-

STARTING « « »  
FINISHING 
POINT OF 
WORLD FUONT

in in

The country is quite level, with lm-1 
mense mnrshes, some o f them cover-j
ing as many as GOO square miles, with 
peat-bogs and moving sands. About | 
one-fourth o f the total area is covered |

irraJ.. „  . 1  .....  "  ................ — ......  '•••'•• mvrvuseu io iu nines. Through ......
‘ ' cstc E ‘ ( neer in the omP,oy  o f the Santa Fe- the National Radio hook up the entire "  th P‘nC*to. s, I ...i—  i.- it— i — r>------- -- — ,1 1 ; aspen predominating

io ... i i . . . by forests, with many o f these in theic nautical miles per hour; at times this , . . . . . . . . .
j. I .. f_, . low lands covered with stunted trees,i- was increased to 70 miles. Through . . , ... . .

birches, willows and the

r. Eaton 
attending the 
to be held in 
;o 10th, by be- 
nners at the 

tion, the boys 
A11 Lubbock 

proud»|ft0n the boys 
winners M

just a little 
is among the

\ I when he pulled Uncle George up and .country was given information ns t«.
, w||l; down the grades. He is now with the j the progress. She took a position . ' . ",.........

. . .  | pleasing, both f r

, Slnto 
her Jac

eu)
e of 29
H o n

_
lere Fri.

t>29 cotton com- 
ed Friday, Aug-

A. Wilson, of this city, who is 
>f the Tri-State Fair directors, 
fiven out the following interview 
ive to the fair:
[eadlincd by the mammotlh 
ck-Wallacc wild animal cirt|us, jt’he bL.nLht in by G. W.

S, T. Wortham Carnival Cornpany.UngforJ t Isslanci commun- 
irgest in the world, and scorch an<j J by Thornton & 
her attractions being shtiww at In. pounds,
xposition fo r  the firs t timjc Afeis/Tho 
tho Tri-State Fair to be held nfcpuld 
illo September 23 to 29 is goin, fing  
one o f the lending events of itl

M

io ■ ale 
nftt j

1 !_• J

in the entire Southwest 
ir officials are offering 
»sh premiums in the vari 

o f exhtbiton. O f this 
is fo r  the Hereford sho 
for the Swine Depart! 
fo r  the Jersey and jfols 

rtments. This year the 1 ire 
is sponsored by the / io 

ford Breeders Associat -i h  
Iraw entries from brei .*riH 

[the country. '
ided by 100 o f the le a d *  1st 

!and professional men am *fen 
territory, the Tri-State r is 

I o f the loading business Vitu- 
o f the Tri-State regio mich 

faces the Panhandles c 'exas 
)klahoinn, ns well as mo f th< 
rn part o f New Mexi 
ost yearly expositions, 

fear-round affa ir, in thi 
the entire region prepai 
ntcn’Hls between fairs 
c noxt one.
C. Bennett, SuperintcndJjf th 
ulturo Department, rep < 
unties already hnvo mn r 
s to show during the li Tnir. 

fc year, for the second ti 
be, a free gate. Miniq 

put the out-of-to 
here at more thi 

from  as fa r as 200 iftil 
Arc making pro; 

presentative d 
llo fo r  at least one 

o f the fa ir.”

r. and Mm. Theo. SchuhmJ 
ily have returned from 
ed visit. Some time 
Corpus Christi, and 
und the circle. Theo i 

no rain while he was 
the Plains look good 

ir return. 1

|ij sell here, as it 
'fr miutn because o f ! 
, (  Slaton district

J bfiored

down the grades. He is now with the
1 Frisco, pulling passengers from Fort high above the coast and early Mon

day morning steered for the mooring ' 1 
port at I.os Angeles, after careful 
manoouvering she finully was moored, 
and the passengers and crew disem
barked. AH Los Angeles were out in 1 
the early morning to welcome and 
observe the mooring,

Herbert Hoover, Jr„ son o f Presi-I

His visit to Paris proved highly

New "Tailoring 
Firm Opened 

For Business
"The Odorless Cleaner,”  a new’ tail-

Worth to Brownwood. Uncle George 
states they both talked so fust that 
they had to be flagged. It was a 
happy meeting.

Another old timer came into Slaton, 
jio  less than Dave O’Connell, who was 
associated with the Santa Fe here in 
the early day, having had charge o f 
the ballasting o f the roudbed. He is 
now located nt Weeletka, Oklahoma, 
as Road Master. We are advised

, , .. , ", oring firm  ow*ned and operated byling, both from the pleasure and , .. „  . , "  1 , . *
, • . . . , . L. R. C yport, opened Thursday, Aug-busmess viewpoint, he having . K
, •, , ust 23, at 115 West Lynn,d m a n y  new ideas along the linefound many new ideas along 

of merchandizing, studying the styles, 
the fabrics und their mode o f mer
chandizing. This Abe thinks, will 
help him in his business.

Abe would not he a 'tnie. Jew did

The Nhop is modern and up-to-date 
in every respect. He hus employed 
a master cleaner and finisher, and 
guarantee service with every garment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cypert arc well- 
he not honor and love the*father and' known in Slaton, having been in the

upy their farm 
(the year

Ford School 
Was Enjoyed by 

Local Man

dent Hoover, was in the air, reporting! molher who K* ve hi,n [Uc- With ,in*| ^  C° od* bu9'nt'ss hen? for the Past 
via rudio, the happenings. It was' * crinfir thou^ht* for the land o f h is ( f,Vl‘ years until about two months ago.
stated that probably 48 hours would I nHtivit-v 110,1 th,‘ homt‘ o f h»» purents, . Those connected with his new firm
be required for tlie re-fueling and hiK mlnd dwiUs with u fonder love. Include, Mr. and Mrs. Cypert, C. N.

that Mr. O’Connell has moved his | getting ready for the flight over thel ôr laml 1115 adoption. Abe McGhee, Misses Justine Law and 
fam ily here, and they expect to oc- United States to Lakehurst N  J atato*. “ 1 ltJV-0 the United States, foi^ Jeffic Melton.

-  after the first o f This event is making uviatlon history, il hft* Rlv6n m* Wberty, life  and the j  --------------------------
• with the intrepid mariners o f the a ir ,1 ri« ht to reai ,n>’ with the Priv*

skillfully working the "U via than  o f' tliat art* not obtained in any
1 the A ir ”  over the broad expanse j f  I other country on earth.
the Pacific, riding out storms, and " Th1, Liberty that stands

; through the assistance o f the United' * UHrd in the Harbor o f New York to 
’ .States Weather Bureau, by reporting! nw is aI1 tl,nt u f o»* when I
1 to Commander Eckcner, he was en -!saw il- 1 cou,d 1)Ut «»>’. ye*, this is the 
; abled to guide the Zeppelin south o f luml of liberty and the land o f my 
the Great Circle used by ocean going adoption; 'tis here 1 rear my family 
ships, thus missing the storms that and strive to be a good citizen and 
were raging o ff the Aleutian chain! respect the laws that constitute the 
and the disturbance o ff  Vancouver,! best government on earth, 
thus she has reached the port o f her' “ The stars and stripes, with the red,

Clarence ( ’. Byars returned Friday 

^ i J i k r r  P  . 1 froiVi Dallus, where he attended a
^  For*;! Instruction School, which was! third leg of the journey. It was stat- white and the blue, has a fa r reaching 

conducted Tuesday, Wednesday und ed that eleven o f the members would; meaning to me than ever before. 1 
Thursday o f last week. j take airships from Los Angeles to jam glad to be home with my family,

The class was composed o f twenty-' I-akchurst, that the Zeppelin might' friends and associates, yes. my home,

tirahan, of Ama- 
friends in Slnton, 

Slumber Party
from nil

!irn

1

when Miss p «n .| "lx W W rsp rsso n ta liw s
nt<|ned at tho honu-j,,vor ‘ ho ? tatc'

In enumerating the various details 
of tilt's school, which was held in the 
Ford plant nt Dallas, Mr. Byars stat
ed that the Dnllas plant was averag
ing an output o f 285 cars per day and 
during the month o f August will pro
duce 200,000 cars, which will be an 
output o f twice as many cars as any 
other one make o f automobile on the 
market today.

He further stated that anyone hav
ing the opportunity to visit the plant 
at Dallas should go through, us they 
would then know how to appreciate 
the Ford as to construction and ma
terial used.

Mr. Byars reports an instructive 
and enjoyable trip.

and Mrs. If. C. 
anhundle.

consisting of 
ed drinks, was 
ing guests, be- 

e night: Misses
el Mnnsker, Lo- 
•ta Berry of Spur. 

W l Reeder, Elizu- 
Mae Cook, Hettyo 
anil the hononv'.

'a ffo rd  
S. S. Class

Slaton.”not ho retarded when going over the 
mountains o f the western coast.

Shortly after-eleven Monday night, w. 
the Graf Zeppelin started on the 
journey over the United States, herj 
course being through El Paso, over 
Midland, and following the air route 
to Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Springfield,
Mo., and Kansas City and St. Louis.

W aterm elon  Feast
Next F riday  N ight

R. G raves  
Died at M ineola

According to announcement made 
by officers o f the local Post o f the 
American Legion there will be a wat
ermelon feast next Friday night. It 
will be on the lawn at the clubhouse 
and will be for the members and their 
families.

A program for the entertainment of 
those attending is being prpnrcd and 
those in charge promise some "good 
.loin’s”  on this occasion.

It is expected that a large number 
will be present and plans are being 
made to take care o f the largest num
ber o f members and their families 

j that has ever gathered together on an 
’ event of this nature.

W.

in ( j«g o f the Method- 
Mimlny will meet Friday 
noow at o’clock with Mrs. 
Sw.lffoi jatess at her home 

j’0 Wvst mile.
its will bcjfular monthly s<>- 
|nd hqsintoling for the class 
Ive ly im eis  requested to be 
\u

'v*r iaklAY NUPTIALS.

l-i. Hu, I o f Lubbock, and 
lianitijjy, o f Snyder, were 

in nJ» Saturday evening. 
24, ^Presbyterian manic 

>y thdJamcs Rayburn.

RETU RNED  TO  SLATO N.

Mrs. Katrina Suvage ami little Miss 
Katrina Hrcwer returned Monday 
from Florida where they spent the 
pi»«t thnw- weeks visiting with rela
tive* and fjriends. They were accom- 

CfroiV» Dallus by a brother o f 
.•4 Savage and Brewer, E. O. 

T&rjr, w lf «  and two daughter, who

It. » k « i <«. formerly d  W eaver Fam ily
this city, hut now of Mineola, died last H as Reunion
Wednesday, August 21, according to [ —.... ■-
a telegram received by A. E. White- A t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
head. i Weaver on Ninth street, the fam ily

Mr. Graves had l»oen a resident o f held a very enjoyable reunion the past 
Slaton for a number o f years until Sunday, with th irty-five present.
In-t spring when he moved with his Out-of-town visitors wore: Mrs.
family to Mineola. ; Belle Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

The deceased was a contractor and Weaver o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
city! carpenter and was well-known in Sla- O. T. Weaver o f Midland, Mr. and 
and ton. ' Mrs. Jim Merritt and children o f

Surviving him are his w ife and six Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Merritt of
| Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burris, 

. . . . . . . . —  -  j  of O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Lott is
Reported Better

Back in Slaton for
Short Vacation

B. A. Toliver, of Abilene, formerly 
munnger o f the Acorn Store here, is 
spending several days in the 
shaking hands with friends 
acquaintances.

Mr. Toliver stated that he knew of! small children, 
no place he would rather spend his! 
vacation than here. W e are mighty W i l s o n  
glad to have him feel that way and 
are exceedingly glad to see him again.

He reports his fam ily to be doing — ’ 
fine. Wilton Ixdt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

— — — ...... ....  E. M. Lott, who has been seriously ill
RETU RN FROM TR IP . at the family home, 520 West Lubbock

--------- ! Street, is report*1*! to be much improv.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Olivo and sonr,; ed,

William Ix?e and John J., have return*1 Mrs. Lott nnd her three sons re
ed from a trip to Han Angelo, to which turned from Louisiana the first of!

Barnes nnd daughters or Ralls, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jim Kendrick, Mrs. W iley 
Fowler and Miss Maurice Hardesty, 
also Woodrow Weaver, who returned 
Saturday from a trip to California.

M ILTON TH O M AS LEAVES 
SLATO N  AS D ISPLA Y  MGR. 

FOR L A K G ^  CLOTHING CO.

No|,ingtiley spent last 
in S*,d with her slater,

■ : } w M »  *0

... i m a ,  . . .  ...p lace they accompanied Mr. and Mis.
. " T S  »  .  *  ‘  " i J- » •  W hlUkor on (heir return home

in the J. H. Brewer home. I „ fu ,r vl, ltln„  SUlon for , orat tw0

weeks.
Mr. Olive is telling some terribly 

large "fish ” stories about the size o f 
fish they caught while there. They 

spending! really seem hard for "Plains folks’’
to believe.

Mrs. Savage and little Katrina re
port a delightful trip. They visited 
in the home of Miss Christine Lee 
while in Florida. Miss Lee will be 
reniemberod by friends as 
last winter

Milton Thomas, who has been iden- 
last week and Wilson became dnnger-| lifictl w itl/ th e  commercial interests 
ously ill, with blood poisoning throat-1 0f  Slaton i l r  some time, leaves to ac

cept a positift^ with Myer it, Myer o fening. but is able to be up now and 
doing fine.

Mrs. W. C. Gibson and daughters, 
o f Leonard, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mac 
Watkins, o f Bonham, visited Mrs. 
Kfflinn Wallace the past week.

Amarillo, as display manager. Mr. 
Thomas states that they are the load
ing clothier* o f the North Panhandle. 
We are tony to have him leave $la- 
ton, but all good withes fo r  hi* future 
success.

m

<K t
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attempts stifle Flefsh liberty attend his wife, can wltm* 
to capture the remgat prince by th » by buying only one 
efforts of tho mysterbs masked ,

Ev« the marriajc v'~ 9   ................ —

1i editor recently heard \ 
d kid brother sing, “ She r

fa irly irate records are kept on 
egg |) ption, it should be fairly 
easy t go the ancestry of any par- 
ticulu e.

Goo 1th is, of course, essential. 
No n * how fine a pedigree any 
b|laor£ave, if ho is not up to par 
ofDoc0 n ^ is  rel*Pect» better not 
uie His lowered vitality vA\\ 
atn K te ly  result in insufficient 
f< sujon of eggs from hens with 
w ftn|ji is mated. That means a 
1< Jnfcentngc o f hatchability and, 
ii j  elihood, lower vitality for the 
n chicks than if they had been 
si a more vigorous specimen of 
c a| bod.

j  leal rooster for mating is 
r :n£,>rt* than just healthy. He 
s overflowing with vitality. 
1 j i Sid have an erect bearing, a 
c jo If-assured way of swagger*
ii , (it ns if ho owned the place, 
li * jld huve bright, alert eye, good 
p }, good standard head, should 
In kjood appetite, good flesh, and 
si j>e quite free from defects or 
d< lies.

nould Crow with a loud, clear, 
r not), the kind that sounds
li challenge to anything and
e jjin g  that may question his 
r T ruler of the flock. He should 
li rcssive in his guardiunship of 
h ntrusted to his care but need 
n cessarily be a pugnacious or
vi fighter. Insistancc on such
qi es may, at first, seem soinc-

Sir Harry Lauder
On Air Sept. 1

AVith a reputation based largely 
Sir Harry Lauder, the ever popular upon romantic Tories, told with his 

Scotch comedian, begins what many characteristic flair for visual bril- 
believe will be his farewell American jance> Samuel Goldwyn adds still an- 
tour on Monday, September 2nd. other element, mystery and adventure, 
This tour will embrace leading Cana- jn ^  ja 0̂8  ̂ and |ast co-starring ve- 
dian and United States cities. | hjcic for Konald Coleman and Viima

Realizing that it was impossible for panky. 
him to visit the smaller towns, Sir j „ T w o  L o V e rs / , ln  w h ic h  Goldwyn’s 
Harry accepted the invitation to the famou# tCftm of star8 mftko their 
Enna Jettlck Shoes and on the eve- e ftt thc Pa|ace Xhentre on
ning of Sunday, September 1st, jrO l Wcdncsday and Thursday, is an adap- 
be guest artist of Enna Jettick Mel-

State Fire Ins. 
Commissioner 
Sounds Warning

The Slaton Slatonite AD VENTU RE A N i) LOVE

tlVW  tO
Raise

Poultry

Published Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927,

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas,

urc, Lenthorface, 
of Lenora, “ The Fow of Spain,’1 
the lordly Mark fills. T\yo thousi
players, turroted <asth, giant drav^ogger’s Daughter, Iiut l 
bridges, wild nirht rides, bh 
battle in tjie swatjps .ro among 
episodes that tell pf heir fight
freedom and of Majk’x>attlo to 
thc love oiVds hrre |y mnrrlag< 
state. ( '

An impoiqig cm boded by N 
Beery, Ni«4l de Rrdier, Vir*
Bradford, Helen .ronjo Eddy, I  
Lukas and j'ujjeniiBojsoror, sum 
Mr. Colemili »nd Miss Bank!
Samuel Gollwyh’sproduction of 1  
Lovers” . A 

“ Two L< r.( A |J  been synchro 
ed with a ''*c\ul Viiusic sc^jpp 
sound cff<< by u!»ans o f tbaiV 
phone, nn<his pictire will bwfw< 
as well n*vn, ant as n special 
ducement all "I-Ivors”  to oof 
picture, onndylwiljbc admitted 
with each id lAaUitickot. f jT V  
words, n Land ’ H3wcethem8j

PublisherT. E. Roderick D r. L. D. UGear, V .S .
St. Louis, Mo. <

Oaar ■ srwt oat. o f lh « Ontario 
mmty Collcc*, 1S9Z. Thlrtr-W« 
■I MOgriDarr practice on d lm iH  
0 IMck anJ poultry. Eminent 
( t o m  poultry anJ .tock railing. 
MOy known poultry breeder. 
M M  author and lecturer*

Subscription price, per year. 
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch ---

Ors. Stand 
& Canon
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ARTICLE  XX IID O N T GROW OLD.

Secretary1 of Labor Davis offers 
some good advice for men who grow 
old—who refuse to keep apace the 
times —  whose mental development 
stops before the prime of life is past.

Men over forty years of age, he 
constant- 
> difficult

IM PO RTANT
HALF OF YOUR FLOCK

prily, Far Too Little Attention 
Given to Proper Selection of 
fhters for Breeding; Character
's o f the Male are Transmitted 
Offspring far More Readily 

)n Those o f the Female, Mak- 
1 Selection o f Superior Males of 
amount Importance.

S.)ffice open from 7 to 10:.*Jo J 
['Monday, Wednesday and Frd 
and from 2:30 to 0 on Tu3 
day, Thursday and SatunW 
for appointments made by yj 
|J. W. Hood, in charge of offiJ

guthers from statistics, are < 
ly finding it more and more 
to get jobs. Consolidations and merg
ers are taking place daily. These all 
eliminate the so called "moss backs 
who are finding it difficult to fit into 
the scheme of things.

Companies find it easier to train 
y„ung men to their way of doing bus
iness than to get on with thc old heads 
who refuse to learn new methods.

Logically there is no veason why an 
experienced man of forty or more 
years should be crowded out by young 
men. He should hnvc every possible 
advantage. By his long experience 
he hus learned something that youth 
cannot master without years o f hard 
knocks.

But in spite of this advantage, 30 
the U. S. Department of Labor re
ports, he is losing out.

Why? Because he grows old in his 
ideas. Because he does not see that 
this is a rapidly moving world in 
which every man must bo alert for 
the new.

Most high executive positions are 
filled, of course, by men with years of 
experience back of them. But they 
are the men who do not grow old— 
whose viewpoints arc as fresh as 
youth.

tor's Note— This is another 
in a scries o f 62 stories on poul- 
ising written by the well known 
y authority, Dr. L. D. LcGcar, 
o f St. Louis. Thc entire series 
ppear in this paper. Our read
me urged to read them carefully 
|ip them out for future refer*

♦ ♦ ♦  .

“Affgood cock bird is half the 
wit/’ says an atrocious bit of dog- 
>1 In an archaic work on poultry 
ininAf that came to my attention 
ceiifly. Poor verse, certainly, but 

)o d  logic, notwithstanding! It  is 
. doubtodly true in my opinion that 
rgbdd male is at least half the flock 
‘ (probably much more than half.

S characteristics arc transmitted to 
-J many chicks and are so distinctly 

imped upon them that too great 
re cannot possibly be exercised in 

, l,selection.
ItvKcm S to be a well established 
ct that the egg laying ability of a 
m is often inherited from the father. 
Igt bdonc should establish the ne- 

1(jSaity for extreme care in the seloc- 
‘S. m of male birds for breeding pur- 
rtses. Generally speaking, egg en

tity) is the most important consider- 
ion of all since eggs provide the 
ictast means of securing profits 
jm the poultry flock.
Bpfcure, therefore, of thc ancestry 
any male bird used for breeding. 

lOW: that he comes from a strain 
ed lo r egg production, vigor and the 
Ipdard requirements of his variety. 
hUe a poor male will not harm good 
(Mjnlcs, he will transmit his poor 
ins' to thc offspring to an even 
.eater degree than the hens will con- 
jfc'their good qualities. Thus, his 
jMablood will counteract the good 
f l | o f  the hens, resulting in lower 
fcality and reduced laying capacity 
i^tlie following generation o f chicks. 
H a lin g  established the importance 
felpving only the best males for 
|Ming, the question naturally 
|jg)H as to how the right kind shull 
i chftsen. The first consideration is 
icastry. A  rooster that comes from 
WBR line o f known productivity and 
K ie s  to standard qualities, will be 
H I  likely to be able to transmit 
■Equalities to succeeding genera- 
K  In any flock when proper cull- 
fcor  weeding out o f unfit members 
Hnisistcntly practiced and where

Viim a Bankv>*d Ronald Colmar 
» 1he Two Lover 5*

Boyd Jones Moves 
In Cool Ozark Re-

Journey

tation by Alice D. G. Miller o f the 
celebrated Baroness Orczy novel, 
“ Leatherface." It is directed by Fred 
Niblo, creator of “ Ben Hur,”  "Ca
mille,”  "The Enemy”  and other not
able succsses. Ghent in the ICth Cen
tury furnishes the background for the 
story o f Donnn Lenora of Spain and 
Mark Van Rycke of Flanders.

Completing the series of which 
"The Dark Angel," “ The Winning of 
Barbaru Worth,”  “ The Night of Love”  
and "The Magic Flame”  were former 
contributions, Mr. Goldwyn has lav
ished on “ Two Lovers,”  the most am- 

rouuction o f his career.

gion on
cotton. A few ground the machinery. ---------
To the surprise o f many ginners, the Just Mollie and me,
effective operation of any one o f And Hoover makes three. . . .
these methods seemed to put an end Day upon day, for many tiresome, 
to their trouble with fire. monotonous, lonesome miles between

4. Thirteen (13) Rules for Prevent*, here and Washington, D. C., Boyd 
Fires in Cotton Gins.— The cotton Jones, Amarillo’s “ Pony Express”  
ginner can render his plant practically, rider, is continuing upon his message- 
immune from destructive fires if he bearing mission to the president, in- 
will—  j viting hm to attend the Tri-State

a. Thoroughly ground nil metal and Fair in September,
moving parts o f the gin, thus elimin- He is riding Mollie. 
ating the static electricity. j Yesterday the News-Globe received

b. Educate the neighboring farmers j  a letter from its messenger
and cotton pickers to keep tho cotton at Lebanon, Mo. In part it said:
as free ns possible from matches and! “ I should have written you sooner,
other foreign material. j but it has

c. Clean the plant thoroughly at been riding lute each evening while
least three times n week, thus freeing it is cool, and do not have much time
the premises from lint, through which for writing.
fires spread. I “ For a while it looked like I would

d. Refuse to gin wot or even damp have to abandon the trip, but 1 am
cotton, which tends to hang in the! getting along better now and think 
ribs and to produce friction. I can carry the message on through.

e. Keep the huller ribs and the gin I am in the Ozark Monutains and it
ribs as clcun as possible, nnd the saws is much cooler than country I came 
sharp. through.

f. Clean out the condenser every "N ext week I will be in St. Louis,
night and after all fires. and will write you from there.

g. Inspect all parts o f the plant af- “ Yours truly,
tor closing, lest some hot box or BOY’ I) JONES.” w
some smoldering cotton give rise to a Boyd makes about 25 miles each ^  
fire. day and expects to reach Washington V

h. Use automatic oilers on all bear- September 10. He is greeted at 
ings, thus preventing hot boxes and every town with hearty enthusiasm
the dripping of oil from the boxes on he said.— Amarillo News-Globe. 1 A .

ii Since, as hus already been point- 
•( t, the laying quulity is transmit- 
d irough the male even more than 
lj h the female, this is a very im- 

Natural-p< nt point to consider 
ly ie  male does not moult because 
lads stoppd laying, so his molting 
h: are undoubtedly inherited from
rr 4,‘r. grandmother or earlier fe- 
ni J ancestors. They are, therefore, 
e: Hmoly important indications of 
tl tendencies he is most likely to 
p ^n to his descendants.

die ancestry is important, ns

bilious
Briefly, its story concerns the restora-j 

written tion of William, Prince o f Orange, tot 
thc throne of the Dutch lowland*. 
The Spaniards, under the tyrannou» 

been so hot that I have Duke of Azar, are frustrated in thoii"

TAXES AND PROSPERITY ‘great 
It is j 
I he nuTaxes may not seem to be a vital 

subject right at present. Those for 
last year are paid. Next year is a 
long ways off. But it is wise to re-1 
member this: The lax burden for!
next year nnd for years to come is be
ing created right now. ’ These arc 
the times when a petition for civic, 
county, or state improvements meets 
with popular favor, and these aro the 
times when cranks, and enthusiasts, 
are getting in their work everywhere.

It is wise to realize that the day of 
reckoning will come and for nil of us 
to strive to keep the burden of gov
ernmental expenditures down to the 
lowest possible point consistent with 
true progress.

High taxes often defeat their own 
purpose. A community overburden
ed loses its industrial and business 
position. Thc very sources of munici
pal income are dried up by excessive 
rates. Few business men there are 
who like to locate in a community 
where the tax burden is unreasonably 
high.

High taxes place a burden on all 
business, cramping initiative, discour
aging enterprise, and encouraging 
waste. High taxes prompt the lum

i'lstands the TEST

DR. A. R. H ILL  

.Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Res. 84

a good line that roadiy transmits 
iood qualities to succeeding gen- 
!>ns, will himself be a good pro-

Texas leads ail the states in var
iety of bird life with nearly 600 
different species.

grC of layingusinesf
Practicallym. Keep ample and efficient fire- ‘ J J 

fighting apparatus easily available nt ' * 
all times. |<>

5. Fire Protection.— Fire protection \! 
equipment in thc gin may consist of J ’ 
water barrels, tanks, pumps, and < ► 
pails; ho«e nnd standpipe connections < ► 
to a water-pressure system; chemical 
extinguishers; nnd steam jets into gin 
stands,

regularly
And at amazingly 
small cost for those 
who take advantage 
of our scientific pro
cess of

j busines
j j

advertise
lint flue, cleaner, nnd pneu 

matic distributor.
6. Practice “ Fire Prevention’ 

EVERY DAY IN EVERY W AY.
By J. W. DeWeeso, Fire 

Commissioner, Austin, Texas.

nantSIMMONS BAND HAS SCHED
ULED FOUR MAJOR ATTRAC

TIONS FOR TH IS SEASON

ABILENE, suit cleaned 
pressed for

As another J ’ 
step in fulfilling its purpose to bring - ► 
the world’s greatest entertainers to 3 3 
West Texas, the Cowboy Band o f Sim- \ 3 
mens University has scheduled four * ’ 
major attractions for the coming sea- < > 
son. There are

6UNMAN

which bu
bUttMAM

A WORLD CIVILIZER.

Ignace Jan Pader
ewski, Will Rogers, The United States 
Army Band, nnd thc Mexican Tipica 
Orchestra.

The famous army hand, official 
band of General John J. Pershing nnd 
founded by him during the World 
War, will make its first visit in West 
Texas on November 2. The p icar
esque Mexican orchestra, official 
musical organization of the late Pres
ident Obregon, is slated for sometime 
in October.

Paderewski, world's

The world moves fast. The tele
phone has 1 .ought tho citizen of 
France or England almost as close to 
us ns the man around tho 
We can speak to n continent, 
thousands of miles of ocean, 
little more timo than it takes to 
reach the next state. The old saying 
about making the A-hole world kin 
has come true.

The results of such communication 
facilities are seen daily, in better 
business, better understanding be
tween peoples, better foreign rela
tions. A thin stand of wire is the 
bond that holds the modern world 
together.

if you bring it to ui 
and carry it home 

yourself.
corner.

LAWYER,
:->ard. 
McKo 
rriagt 

ft the 
Rev.GREEH’S 

TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

most famous 3 3 
pianist, will make his appearance In ' ’
Abilene, Feb. 4, while the internation
ally known humorist. W ill Rogers, 
will speak here in the Spring.

'
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Dusmesf
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igularly;

d v e r t i s

6UNMAJ4
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LAWYER

it Bill
uth U T
Martin

attempts stifle'Flcfsh liberty attend his wife, can w itn j
to capture the rvrogal prince by th® by.buying only oir> 
efforts o f (ho mystcriis masked f ig  ^
urc, Leatherface. Ew the murria|t
o f Lenora, “ The Fow  o f Spain," J* editor recently heard 
the lordly Mark fella. Two thousand brother aing, “ She 
players, turroted cisty, giant drav,^ uklter,s Daughter, Hut 
bridges, wild nirht rides, bloorf^^,M 
battle in the swaiips .ro among 
episodes that tell p f heir fight 
freedom and o f Mivk’K,attl© to 
the love on 'iis brPe marring, 
state. \

An im palW  end hjaded by 
Beery, Nig*! dejBrfller, Vir 
Bradford, Melon jronjo Eddy,
Lukas and j'ujteniiBoisoror, su 
Mr. Coleiniji »nd Miss Hank 
Samuel Gollwyn’s/'ii.°v,.,y\ , a

“ Two L< r i V i  he on sync 
ed with a M ai Mtiusic sc 
sound cff<* by ift-uns o f 
phone, an<his pictire will 
as well n.+*on, ant as a s 
duccment : all “ IJvers" to 
picture, oninly\will be ndmi 
with each id n^'.ltjtickot. 
words, n Land

rs. Standefer I 
& Canon
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Office oj)cn from 7 to 10:.io 
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[and from 2:30 to 0 on 
lay, Thursday and Satu 

[for appointments mado by 
W. Hood, in charge of c
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Sc. Louis, Mo. s

la ■ m d  oat* o f ih « Ontario 
College, 18W. ThiMT-U« 

fw ia rin arr practice on dUeaaaa 
i aiack end poultry. Eminent 

■ poultry and atock raltlng. 
known poultry breeder.

| eutboc end lecturer.
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Tea

irily, Far Too Little Attention 
liven to  Proper Selection of 
Ktcr8 for Breeding; Character*j j, 

o f the Male are Transmitted! jj 
O ffspring far More Readily p 

|n Those o f the Female, Mak-! j,; 
Selection o f Superior Males o f s) 
i mount Importance. (j(

fair!; r irate records are kept on 
egg ) ption, it should be fa irly 
easy it ge the ancestry o f any par- 
ticulu e.

Goo ,1th is, o f course, essential. 
No mf how fine a pedigree any 
b i l j a v o ,  i f  ho is not up to par 
° i _  edn this respect, better not 
u|ie 1 His lowered vitality vrtll 
uV^bdrely result in insufficient 

n of eggs from hens with 
is mated. That means a 

feentnge o f hatchability and, 
lihood, lower vitality for the 
chicks than if  they had been 

a more vigorous specimen of

•i ®0<*'
f leal rooster for mating is
I ftore than just healthy. He

ch

>r a Note— This ia another 
in a scries o f 62 stories on poul* 
ising written by the well known 

authority, Dr. L. D. LcGcar, 
[o f St. Louis. The entire scries 
ppear in this paper. Our read- 

urged to read them carefully 
Jip them out for future refer-

J : ‘A  (good cock bird is hulf the 
Kk/* says an atrocious bit o f dog- 

x  f l in  an archaic work on poultry 
isinp that came to my attention 

^eeiitly. Poor verse, certainly, but 
V u  od |logic, notwithstanding! It  is 

(iflVdotibtcdly true in my opinion that 
<^-^igood male is at least half the flock 
^  probably much more than half, 

s characteristics arc transmitted to 
many chicks and are so distinctly 
nped upon them that too great 

a cannot possibly bo exercised in 
selection.

It  Seems to be a well established 
ct that the egg laying ability of a 
in is often inherited from the fnthor. 
iat ‘ alone should establish the ne- 

will bring down the game ancM^ y  for extreme care in the selec- 
you with their performances}11 male birds for breeding pur- 

Jo a pleasure to you to “ hamili *8e8* Generally speaking, egg ca
v ity  is the most important consider-

iheljim  you need. ‘.0n uf aH since ° Kgs providc thc
' ickest means o f securing profits

(stands the TEST xn^thc poultry flock.
Hllsure, therefore, of thc ancestry 
w  male bird used for breeding. 

ioW  that he comes from a strain 
ed 'for egg production, vigor and thc 

*- mdard requirements of his variety, 
lo a poor male will not hnrm good 
)cs, he will transmit his poor 

to the offspring to an even 
ir degree than the hens will con- 
leir good qualities. Thus, his 
dood will counteract the good 

■jof the hens, resulting in lower 
and reduced laying capacity 

following generation o f chicks. 
Ing established the importance 
nng only the best males for 
ig, the question naturally 
| as to how the right kind ahull 
|sen. The first consideration is 
ry. A  rooster that comes from 
line o f known productivity and 

ss to standard qualities, will be 
likely to be able to transmit

d ■’
>eif

question is definitely settled, most mated total, the lowest o f any o f the
poultry raisers will prefer to put their 
muin reliance in such indications of 
ftiness as arc explained ubove. Care
ful selection along the lines suggested 
is bound to be amply rewarded, par
ticularly for those who have hitherto 
fe lt that a rooster is just u rooster 
nnd that any old rooster will do. 
That such is not thc case,r any suc
cessful poultry raiser will be glad to 
testify. Too much care cannot be 
used in choosing the fathers o f your 
chicks-to-be.

(Copyright, 1929, 
by Dr. L. I). LcGcar, V. S.)

i'koo,>1

overflowing with vitality. 
Id have an erect bearing, a 

{elf-assured way of swagger- 
lit as if he owned the place. 

^ld have bright, alert eye, good 
good standard head, shoulif 

ood appetite, good flesh, and 
quite free from defects orwitie®' I

noubl crow with a loud, clear, 
notj, the kind that sounds 

challenge to anything and 
ling that mny question his 
h ruler o f the flock. He should 
rcssive in his guardianship of 
ntrusted to his care but need 
cossarily be a pugnacious or 
fighter. Insistuncc on such 

ex may, at first, seem some- 
’ar-fetched. Nevertheless, they 

nportant indications of relative 
for the important task en- 

d to the male and should be 
into account.
ideal rooster should be a late 

»JJ*, as a rule. Early molting shows 
(his mother or the strain from 

he came are early molters. 
would indicate generally that 
males of the line arc poor Iny- 
Since, as has ulready been point 

ei| t, the laying quality is transmit 
irough the male even more than 
h the female, this is a very im- 
nt point to consider. Natural 

ly be male does not moult because 
bids stoppd laying, so his molting 
hi *  are undoubtedly inherited from 
irw'r. grandmother or earlier fe- 
m ancestors. They are, therefore, 
e: Hmoly important indications of 
tl tendencies he is most likely to 
pi jin to his descendants.

ile ancestry is important, ns 
st jl above, the fitness o f a rooster 
fti iso ns a breeder should not be 
jr 'id solely by the record o f his 
n< kr or other female ancestors. 
Iti‘‘ also advisable to consider the 
re1 ds and characteristics o f his sis- 
tejf nnd half-sisters. It stands to 

n that if they have not suffi- 
ci dy inherited the desirable quali- 
tii‘ ) f  their immediate ancestors, he 

dso bo lacking in much thc samo 
t as they arc. This is not an in

fo ile rule, but generally, the male 
a good line that rcadiy transmits 

lood qualities to succeeding gen- 
pns, will himself be a good pro

question o f body tests to asccr- 
good breeding males is more or 
in dispute. I know definitely 

TO Raise Poultry— Galley 2 
body tests can establish thc lay

ing lualitios c h o n ,  but it has not 
ye! icon fully cpublished whether or

Mrs. J. E. Holdren  
Died Mon. A fternoon

Mrs. J. E. Holdren, aged 39 years, 
died Monday ufternoon at the family 
home at 110 South 2nd Street.

She had been in ill health for sev
eral years.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at thc Baptist church Wednesday a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock, with the Rev. 
B. G. Holloway in charge. Interment 
will follow in Englewood cemetery.

The deceased is survived by a hus
band and four children.

Southern States and lower than all 
but twelve o f the S tiles  o f the Union. 
Thc highest density is in Rhode Island 
with 573.5 to the square mile, and 
the lowest is in Nevada with 0.7 per
sons to each mile o f area.

Densest population in Texas is in 
Dallas County with 360.9 persons to 
thc mile and the most scattered is in 
Loving County with 0.1 of a person, 
the population (1928 estimate) being 
82 in an area o f 753 square miles.

RO TARY HAD A VERY IN TE R 
ESTING PROGRAM FR ID AY

(Continued From First Huge.)

ONE HUNDRED YE A R
FROM NOW AS SEEN

BY E AR L B IRKENH EAD

ofThe Earl o f Birkenhead, one 
England’s foremost statesmen, in a 
recent article entitled “ One Hundred 
Years From Now,’’ attempted to 
prophesy some o f the forces which to -on,,,,,...,, 
dvllratlon in 2020 will have at its 
commnnd. Among other striking 
statements he made are the follow
ing:

1. Babies will be produced by chem
ists in laboratories.

2. The entire institution of 
riage will be changed.

3. We will all live to be 150.
•1. No one will need to work more

than two hours a day.
5. Agriculture will be obsolete—  

except as a hobby— all foodstuffs will 
bo produced synthetically.

6. Man will be able to niter the 
geography or climate of the earth.

7. Coal mining will he an

Cotton Farmer in West Texas Must 
Take, and How Best to Avoid These 
Risks". Leo stated that farming, as 
It was originally developed, was 
almost wholly a gamble. But with 
the development o f improved methods 
and machinery, and a scientific study 
by experts of farm problems, some of 
the risks have been eliminated or 
greatly reduced.

1st— The first risk a farmer takes 
is in thc selection o f seed, to plunt 
seed without proper selection as to 
germination is a very grave risk, and 
the cost of its care entuils a heavy loss 
on the farmer due to a short crop. 
Seeds can bo obtained that have been 
selected from pure strains and best 
suited to thc climatic conditions and 
with a high germination percentage.

Second—The farmer takes n great 
risk in the preparation o f his seed 
bed. This is a most important factor, 

the moisture, that nn 
early start may be made o f the seed. 
Formerly, the plan in West Texas was 
to plant the seed any way. with the 
thought that it would do well, but 
farmers are finding that a proper 
seed bed enables the seed to with- 

mar.| stand the drouth, niuking for a hardi
er plant nnd a better production o f Its 

I fruit.
Third —Just when is the proper 

time to plant is one o f the big risks 
the farmer takes. Some years early 
planting is thc most successful, aga in ! 
late planting may be the most success-1 
ful, this all depending upon the! 

i amount o f moisture in thc ground at 
['planting tim».

damage to the open cotton, to keep 
the cotton gathered closely is about 
the only safeguard in this case.

Seventh— Every man who has been 
a producer of farm  products, or in 
any way participated in the market
ing, realizes the great risk taken. 
Lee stated he did not propose to un
dertake solving that problem as much 
has been written and much Bpokcn on 
thc subject. He stated that it was one 
o f the biggest problems confronting 
the government today. Some contend 
that the government should assist in 
controlling the price, others that the 
producer should control the quantity.

The classification talk by Harry 
Burrus was assigned to the Aug. 20 
meeting. Harry having been indis
posed.

Ben Holloway wrns called upon to 
induct thc new members into the 
teachings o f Rotarianism. They were 
Jeff R. Graham; Howard S. Riggs; 
Bernie Payne; Dr. Marvin C. Over- 
ton, Jr., nnd Bill Randle. “ Big Ben’’, 
with his usuul courtly and impressive 
manner, instructed the new members, 
stressing the teachings o f service to 
fellow man, your city, nation and your 
God. A  new inovation was introduc
ed, und the recipient o f the honor was 
Howard Riggs, in having placed 
around his neck the w-heel o f Rotary. 
Should there have been an accident, 
thc medical profession was well repre
sented and he would have had proper 
care.

Lubbock decided to hold their meet
ing with tho Slaton Club, sending a 
delegation o f twelve. They are great 
chicken eaters, but not chasers. 
Among the number wore: Dr. M. C.
Overton, Sr., Bob Murray, O. W . Red- 
wine, D. L. Jones, Dr. J. P. Lattimore, 
“ Butterflako” , Ray Furr, W. L. Brad-

shall, Bill Price, Walter Daniel, JImi 
Kirkpatrick and J. L. Dow. Visitors 
were Burnett Cox o f Lubbock, and 
George II. Brown, Slaton.

HELLO B U D D Y !

TEN REASONS 

Why To Buy A  CHEVROLET

1—  Low First Cost.
2—  Less up-keep.
3—  More miles to the gallon.
i — It “ get’s you there and brings you 

back," with SPEED.
5—  Has greater trade-in value.
6—  Can be serviced everywhere.
7—  Is COM FORTABLE and SA FE  to

ride in.
8—  Is a GOOD LOOKING CAR.
9—  You can own a HOME and own

a CHEVROLET.
It is a COMMON Sense.10

Phone

COME IN !

Jackson Chevrolet 
Com pany

Slaton, Texas

extinct| Fourth— There is always the risk
industry. , during tho growing season that the

8. A  48-hour day will come into be- furmor has to take, with heavy blown 
ing by retarding the rotation of the rujng( windstorms, or hail storms that 
earth. destroy the crops. In some section*

of the wheat area, part of the risk ii9. Sitting in our homes we will see 
and hear events the world over.

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

KNOW  TEXAS.

In the 1920 census Texas hnd

covered by insurance, but with other; 
crops, nnd especially cotton, this has ’ 
not proven successful.

F ifth— Ench year brings its risk 
o f damage from insects, but with the 
raking and burning of old stalks and 
the use o f poison and treatment of

805,903 citizens o f foreign white seed the dnmnge may be checked, 
stock, which includes foreign-born j Sixth —  When harvesting time
and those of foreign-born parentag**. comes, new hazards confront the i s
Of these nearly half— 360,619— were 
foreign-bom.

In foreign-born, Mexico led with 
249,652. Germany was second with 
31,062 arid Czechoslovakia third with 
12,819, although counting England, 
Wales, Scotland and Ireland thc Eng- 
lish-Scotch-Irish were really in third 
place with 14,124.

Italy was fourth with 8,024, England 
fifth  with 7,685, Russia sixth with

farmer, in the shape o f hail storms, 
sandstorms, and rain that do much

Equalities to succeeding genera- nommUar tests can bo safely reliedi 7,057, Austria seventh with 6,441 and
T h  n m ,  / I m a L  . . . I f    a - ‘   .1 !  ^  i  a  Vt 1 1 ! f  t f  4 a  D a I a v k I  n i r v k f k  t n U K  f t  C\Ar7In any flock when proper cull- 
wceding out o f unfit members 
sistcntly practiced and where

to indicate a rooster’s ability to Poland eighth with 5,047. 
on to his progeny a certain dc-| Texas’ population per square mile

Notice
I have returned from my vaca
tion and am now in my office.

DR. J. L. RICE, Dentist 
Odd Fellow Bldg.

grC o f laying power. 

— *-

Until

! Like Peas in a P6d~nJz&±*
th at'is  20.6 on tho basis of the 1928 esti- 

.

. 1L.  v t

a n t .

ihool' 
ihrco| 
\ as 

j  ‘nnhn 
| the r 
IssB m 
tuber

i - M c l f  J
l^ard.
H lcK n V
wrriagi

f !1 thc
Rev.

Dr. T . A .  M c llroy
Chiropractor 

Odd Fellow Building
12 years in Chiropractic work. 

Slaton, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦  *

No But l
We We
Will ~

Not 
Buy 
Your 
Cows

Chickens —  Eggs —  And Hides
We are still located at the same old place | 
and we pride ourselves in the fact that we i  

always |
P A Y  T H E  H IG H E S T  P R IC E S  |

and give you honest count, weight and test. | 
We will also be glad to assist you in any | 
way we can in helping you to cull your 

flock or with your dairy stock. £
Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  IS  A P P R E C IA T E D

O. L. HEAD \
Manager l

FARM ERS PRO DU CE  CO. j
Phone 455 |

- A L W A Y S H  
DEPENDABLE. MERCHANDISE

Phone

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE!
D o Not Forget O ur School Supplies

Pencils Fountain Pens

lc  to 39c

n o t

38

Tablets

4c to Sc
Rulers

lc  to 19c
W atercolors

Sc to 19c
P a p e r Baskets

39c
Them e Paper

4c to Sc
Pencil Boxes

9c to 39c

Meet Your Friends at the Acorn Store

Note Books

4c to Sc
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday August 27,1929*A G E  FOUR

er, gives twice the food v^lue o the Mrs. J. Q. Davis and son 
.same amount of com, and, a;h « lin* Davis, and wife left Tuesday  ̂
seed meal and roughagq. cannot ictu- for their home at Nevada, Te 

- - i , »up- ( ter a short visit in the T. A
J# ex- home.
» bills.
#rried 
tt sta- 
riiama, 
i  the 
r day 
same 
Is of 
>ple-

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Puckett spent 
Sunday in Anton, visiting with rela
tives.

Skyward BoundNew Hope News“Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.
California to enter training as an n" y 1,0 substituted for '
army flyer, though it is yet uncertain lament, it can to an appro^n 
as to. whether he will be stationed at *•"* be U8fid to c,ut dow"  hi* ? f  
Urooksfield, San Antonio or -March- In a serlc8, °* • W W l ' f  
field, at Riverside, California. on by thc *«:ricultur*l exP*1’#

This means that Ben has ' ‘measured tion *t Wooster, Ohio, C. 0. j  
up” . To get into aviation, various director, states that he m *r« 
rigid tests are required to be passed, lW n in bo£8 fron' •"** pound* 
and out of 6000 persons sent up for to 1.02 pounds daily and lit t  
physical examinations, only .500 time GMt thc costs per 100 po 
‘ ‘stood the ga ff” . gain from $6.45 to $6.2$ bjr

There is t... .......... --------------  ----------  jgjMwe
two or more years of college work| and limestone with linseed 
and aside from the rigid physical ex
amination there is the "swivel chair 
test", und unless the automatic reac
tions are satisfactory when the chair 
goes into n ‘ ‘ tail spin” , or otherwise 
cavorts, it is all o ff with the "would- 
be" aviator. From the "decision of 
the chair”  there is no appeal to the 
slogan that “ Aviators are born, not 
made” .

Afterward comes the psychological 
examination, in which the hitherto un
inspired emotions o f the soul are 
brought forth to be scrutinized and 
catalogued, for instance, this one:
"How does it feel to be in love?”  A  
puzzling question truly

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Harvey and 
sons arc enjoying a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Simpson and 
Mrs. Ira Simpson, of Lockney, were 
in Slaton Sunday, visiting with the 
A. R. Keys family. » Mrs. Jesse Tims is enjoying a visit 

from her brother from Abilene.
Mr*. F. C. Jackson and children 

epeot the past week in Amarillo. Miss Eloisc Walker is visiting rela
tives in Brownwood and from there 
will go to Ballinger, where she will 
teach the coming year.

Alma and Alva Boren spent Sunday 
with the Cooksey children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and Miss 
A lva  Jp Blundell are enjoying a 
camping trip at Christoval. g Celebration 

At the Johnston 
Ranch Labor Day

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones and fanv 
ily spent Sunday with tho J. A. Cook
sey family.

COLORED EVANGELIST RE
PORTS GOOD M EETlfMrs. E. E. Culver and children re

turned Friday from a visit with rela
tives in Mt. Pleasant, Sulphur Springs 
and Dallas.

the mental requirement v f menting his ration of catrn, t
LOST— Brown all-leather pUr» 
tween Slaton and Lubbock, Si 
Return to Slatonite office and r 
reward.

Mrs. J. E. Rucker and children have 
returned from a delightful visit with 
friends and relatives at Waco.

S. It. Cassius, known ns the col< 
evangelist, is in Slaton holding a 
ies o f meetings among the cole 
folk. He is a representative of 
Church of Christ, and his work 
world wide among his people. He 
ports that the meetings are well 
tended, with much interest among 
people. Later they expect to ei 
a building for their worship. He i 
born in old Virginia, but at presen 
mnking his headquarters at Color 
Springs, Colo.

The pigs thatSome eight or ten families went to 
Lubbock Sunday to hear Evangelist 
Ham.Miss Ina Vestal Mann, of 

Aistyne, and Mrs. A. N. Mann, 
Pampn, visited Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Hill Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bradley return
ed Monday morning from Austin, 
where they spent the summer.

FOR RENT— Nice bedroom, c]< 
near school. Board optional
286.

Mrs. J. A. Cooksey enjoyed a visit 
lleifner of

[his event commences 
rust 81st. Be there.
It 10:00 a. in., there will bo fine 
►king.
1:00— Band Concert, 
loon, take time to eat. *
|00 p. m.— Free Rodeo, it will be a 
[one.
Mincing, 8:30 till midnight.
|Wo complete carnivals for

Saturdoy,
from her mother, Mrs, 
Lubbock, last week.

Joe Teague, Jr., has returned- from 
San Angelo, where he attend a Drug- 
grist Convention last week.

FOR RENT—5-room and bath 
close in on Crosby. Pay like 
A. C. Hyatt, Italia, Texas.

Mrs. Hattie Horry, who has been 
visiting her brother, R. A. Swanner, 
and family, returned Saturday to her 
home in Wichita Falls.

Roy Bryant and wife spent Sunday 
in I.ubboek with Mrs. Bryant’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Denny.

Dr. J. L. Rice and Mrs. Rice, have 
returned from their summer vacation, 
having visited in several places among 
friends and relatives.

ru n  i — modem 2-room u
nished apartment 420 East Ci 
S. S. Forrest.

Glen Richardson, Thetis Taylor and 
Herbert Tims were guests in the 
Ilazlip home Sunday.

John T. Lokey left Sunday morning 
for Dallas. He was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Phillips, of Ne
vada, who have been visiting with 
their son, E. E. Phillips, and wife, 
for the past two weeks.

Birthday Party
For Hazel Mansk<

your
TRAM M EL HOUSE For Rent.' 
nished. Call at Fred Whitehe: 
ficc or Trammel House.

lament, not a dull minute.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wall have 

gone to California, in hopes that the 
change will be beneficial to Mr. Wall, 
who is suffering from rheumatism.

Sunday Program, 
variety of entertainment for 

ybody, all day. 
ind Concert, 10:00 a. m. 
reliminary Terrapin Race, at 11:00 
ck, heaps of fun. 
son— Lunch time at tho old chuck

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson Loftis are 
hero from Enid, Oklahoma, visiting in 
the A. Z. MacDougal home.

since the
feeling is so very different on the 
blissful day that the loved one ndinits 
she loves him, and the time, after a 
lover’s quarrel, when she makes tho 
calamitous statement that she does 
not.

Perhaps Ben, remembering the 
dearth of worthwhile news in the old 
home town, will favor The Slutonite 
later with a full list of the questions 
of the psychoanalyst and his answers 
to them. In the meantime, we join 
his many friends in wishing him much 
success and happiness in his new 
undertaking.

Mrs. W. B. Griggs, o f Bail 
iting her daughter, Mrs. R 
man and family.

On Monday evening a small gr< 
of young people gathered at the ho 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mnnskcr for 
informal birthday party honor 
tKeir daughter, Miss Hazel.

A number of games were enjoj 
until a late .hour when punch and ci 
were served to Misses Virginia P 
Kira ban, of Amarillo, Inez Tuna 
Nadine Smith nnd Hazel Mansk 
Messrs. D. T. Worley, J. J. Max 
Gerald Woolever and Claude Gentr

CARD OF THANKS.
To our friends and neighbor 

wish to express our since e app 
tion of your kindnes* durinp t! 
cent illness and death of our m 
Mrs. H. D. Porter.— Mr. and Mi 
R. Ixivett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mnxey and sons, 
Wilson and Chester, will leave today 
(Tuesday) for Galveston, where they 
will spend a few days’ vacation. They 
will also visit with relatives in Chil
ton.

Mrs. Martha Ehlo and family spent 
Thursdny evening with Mrs. Annie 
Hazlip.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kcssel left Mon
day for Dallas, where they will visit 
the markets, getting ready for the 
fa ll showing of modes and fashions.

Miss Juunitn Simpson, o f m  
visiting Miss Imogenef K * f

Ideo and Races, 2 p. m.
>g Races— thirty dogs entered so 
; Race at 5:30 p. m. 
irman dance, commencing 12:01 
day morning.
londay, Labor Day, Program.
ind Concerts in the morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Mnotgomery are 
here from New Mexico to visit the 
Drew Harvey family.

Mrs. A. It. Keys was returned bei 
home here Monday, following: : OP 
oration,in a Lubbock hospital las ’ a,t 
urday morning. She is reported > b< 
doing fine.

Miss Eunice McDonald spent the 
week-end in Plainyiew, visiting with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McDonald.

CHILDREN W ANTED —To 
b y ’hour, day or week, . b> Aot H  
woman who promise* satisfaig 
For further information inmiiJS 
700 16th St.— Mrs. Cora U-ichfll

Milton Thomas was in Slaton Mon
day making final preparations to 
move his family to Amarillo, where he 
is employed as displayman for the 
Myer & Myer, Clothiers. They expect 
to leave Slaton the latter pari of the 
week.

Mrs. A. A. Friemel, who has been 
visiting her mother, has relumed to 
Muleshoe.

TEXAS CITIES TO BUY CURl -NT 
CHEAPER TH AN  MAKIM IT

Vacation Days W ill
Soon be OveMrs. Annie Hazlip and family and 

Mrs. A. P. Tims all went to Mulcshoc 
Tuesday and returned Thursday.

FOR SA LE —Quarter section of 
well improved 7 milc3 south a 

ronzo and one-half mile from R« 
son. See V. H. Williams on far 
W. Kelley, Goldthwait, Texa.;.

A fter careful study o f the c 
I installing its own power plan' 
j City of Sherman decided it was c 
| or and more satisfactory to bu> 
rent from the Texas Power & 

s C m. for its street lights and fpt 
 ̂ ning its waterworks pumps.* 

The City o f Dallas, also after 
ful deliberation and long com 
tion with many arguments for * 
lishing its own steam plant, -r>-

Howard Hoffman left early this 
morning (Tuesday) for a vacation 
trip, going from here to Dalhart, 
where he meets a school friend. They 
expect to drive into New Mexico, and 
have a fish before returning.

September 1th is the time for opi 
I ing the Full term, teachers are ; 
i riving, after a summer of vacation 
' time spent in the Halls of Lcurnir 
; Under the direction of L. T. Gre< 
the new superintendent, all prelim 
ary arrangements are being ma< 
and all the patrons of the school u 
looking for n successful year, as 
has been in the past.

The enrollment commenced Wedm 
i day, Aug. 28, with the Freshman cln 
first. Thursday, Aug. 29th, the Sop 
omores enrolled for their duties. F 
day, Aug. 30, in the morning, t 
Juniors are enrolling, in the aftc 
noon, the Seniors are doing likewii 
Wednesday, Sept. -1th, regular class 
in the high school will commence thc 
course of study and recitation. T  
ward schools will open on the 4th f 
their enrollment. We are all wishii 
the new teachers a very good ye 
with their work, we welcome the o 
and the new to our midst, and mi 
your stay with us be all that you mi 
wish.

Patrons, boost your schools, g 
acquainted with the new personn 
and renew your acquaintance wii 
the old. By all means, visit tl 
schools and help in every way to ke» 
the standard that all Slaton 
proud of.

We have had no Sunday School for 
the last two Sundays on account of 
the meetings at the arbor on the J T. 
Richardson farm.

FOR SA LE  OR RENT— 6-room 
ern residence on Garza St. J 

to J. FI. Brewer. i
W. R. Lovett favored the Slatonite 

"force ’’ with a sample o f his delicious 
Liberia peaches last week. He re
ports that his trees are woU loaded.

Louie M >to und family, of Wood- 
row, R. L. Goode ami family, o f the 
same place, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs G. M. Cullnr and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burrows 
and family, of Littlefield, returned 
Saturday from a trip to Denver, Colo
rado and other points. While away 
they had the privilege of seeing thc 
Albuquerque parade, in which forty 
Indian tribes were represented.

lemakers Class 
Elect N ew  Officers

wven profit -and 
like modern in- 

, is often just a 
i costs. Modem the same conclusion i. e., th: it
tes modern bus- could buy current from the l Has 
he farmer is no Power & Light Co., for ope rati r its 

huge pumps more economically ban 
l*-stock for mar- it could furnish power from it >wn 
>erts agree, has plant.

which face the The big gypsum plant at S lpw n - 
fommodity. The ter, which established its owriv] vr r 
presents his out- system when it started wort five 
Machinery. His year* ago, recently has abandon its 
is grain and his own and is buying power frpn the 

product is his Sweetwater pinnt o f the Texa* lee-

Snve Your Vision 
Have Your Ey?" 

Examined. 
Jeweler 

Optometrist

schoolM. W. King and son. Wallace, re
turned Saturday from Dallas, where 
they have been in the markets for the 
past week.

IsEne Homemakers Sunday 
H B  of the Baptist church elected 
IHpjofficers last Sunday morning. 
'Hey are as follows:
||i|rs. W. II. Armcs, teacher; Mrs. 
figjinway, president; Mrs. Hendrix, 
l i l f ic e  presidnet; Mrs. J. H. Teague 
ith (Mrs. B. A. Hanna, 2nd viee-pres-j 
lent, Mrs. Hastings, 3rd vicc-presi- 
ent; Mrs. Reed, secretary and treas- 
reri and Mrs. Tucker, reporter. 
rHe class will meet Wednesday af- 

tjroon, Sept. 4th, at tho home of 
trs.[ E. II. Ward, at 3 o’clock. We 
Hm the members to be present.— 
Snorter.

Brother C, (\ lx)gan and family and 
Brother A. C. Bell and family spent 
Sunday with the Gills, in the Wood- 
row community.

Mrs. W. H. Smith returned Inst 
week from Temple, where she has 
been for the past month with her 
dr lighter, Mrs. S. W. Ball, of Ama
rillo. who underwent an operation a: 
the Scott and White hospital in that 
city.

Mrs T. A Be$tin and *on. Buford, 
and daughter. Ruth, spent Thursday 
in our community visiting in thc 
home- of (i. P. r‘arkhill, O. A. Mat
thaus, H. B. Phillips and J. N. Town-

turned last 
where they 
Mr. McAtee

Slaton

WED.-THUR., AUG. 28-291
The Tri-Coniittumity revival meet

ings ar.- having a great harvest. 
Twenty-four soul" were saved Sunday. 
Brother and Sister A. C. l£n!l arc do
ing a wonderful work. They are 
assisted by the local' preacher, C. C. 
Logan.

Mi ". T. O. Lane, with her children. 
Betty Lou and Billy Joyce, o f Brow i- 
wood, are visiting their parents and 
g:andpaient-. Mr. ami Mrs. \V. P. 
Florence. Miss Eunice Florence, who 
h:is been visiting at Brownwood, 
brought them home f,,r a visit under 
the parental roof.

Every man or boy bringing 
wife or sweetheart to see i 
picture will be admitted on 
ticket.

DR. M ARVIN  C. OVERTONy 

Physician - Surgeon 
Tel. 236 

Slaton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Lovett returned 
Thursday night from Marceline, M o. 
to which place they accompanied the 
body of Mr*. H. D. Porter, mother of 
Mrs. Lovett.

Iff HE PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

Si Sunday, Sept. 1, 1929. 
miday School meets at 9:45 u. m. 
jflrning worship at 11. 
jpn in g  service at 8.
Bp-week service at 8 p. m. Wed-

Mi!ton Thomas was called from 
Amarillo to attend the hearing of 
Barrier Bros., Bankrupt, the case sot 
for hearing in the Federal Court at 
Lubbock.

Mi. and Mrs. O. D. Wyatt and chil- from tho oil field at Best, visited his 
dron arrived Monday morning for a* parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. MncDoug- 
short visit with Mrs. Wyatt’s sister,' al, last week. .They have returned 
M rs. L  C. Odom and family. They home, taking wtih them. Mrs. Porter 
are enroute to their home at Ft. Macl>mgal and little daughter. Por- 
Worth after spending the summer in' ter bus work at Bt*st, also*.
Colorado, where Mr. Wyatt attended --------- --------------
school and received his Masters Do Texas has 'J o r g a n iz e d  and one 
h'fco. J unorganized county*— loving.

'greatest

picture.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCHV pastor selects themes of inter- 

» r  all the services o f tho day. 
irge all members to be present 
extend ' i  cordial welcome to the 
C. Tho program of worship is 
|ed to bo helpful to all classes. 
1JAMES RAYBURN, Pastor.

Z. B. Dally, Pastor-Superintendent
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Florence, with 

their daughters, Mabeth and Zona, 
also Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Young, are 
taking a short vacation this week, by 
visiting the Carlsbad Cavern.

September 1, 1929,

NOTICE.
Mrs. P. A. Minor and Doris return* 

ed Monday from Sweetwater, where 
they spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Minor’s brother. S K. Me Reyn .Ids 
and wife.

public is notified that both local 
will bo closed Monday, Scptem- 
Lubor Day.

Member ot the b

Federal £ 
Reserve

& System g
W  Under Goverment 21Q

Control iljfll

H a v e  M o n e y !
Safe la Our Bank

FLOWS W HERE account o
SUDAN GROWS trict Cor

---------  Childress,
yASOTA.— Twenty acres of Su- preaching 
rass pasture hns been paying C. E., 1 
a day this summer to J. J. Our m<
>n, dairy fnrmcr of Lynn Grove on time, 
jnity.
II this year thc production of 
ws had slumped in the summer 
the demand for sweet cream at Linden.—She wielded an axe on ih
:nl ice cream factory was great-, unsightly old plank fence surround 
3ut this scuson his 40 cows in- ing the yard; cleaned the junk ou 
d their milk flow’ two gallons a from underneath the house; filled i 
I soon as they were turned Into around the house with native rock 
[dan grass pasture, und in eight planted flowers; screened the was! 
ad increased 25 gallons daily, place und hen house with shrubs; an 
|ilk averages four percent and pluntcd a hedge. The farmsten
!or 50 cents per pound butter- bloomed as never before, nnd Mrs
faking tho pasture, yield $4.30 lw*e Skelton of Lone Oak, who mad
ly, not counting thc value of these improvements, says "the hum
bilk. A t the end of eleven days! mlng birds nnd butterflies pay me fo 
iss was eaten down and the all my work."
(ad to be removed for a few. She was one of the contestants ii 

He intends, the Cass county yard improvemen

Mrs. Milton Thomas and family ex
pect to leave soon for Amarillo, to 
join Mr. Thomas, where they expect 
to  make their future home, ns Mr. 
Thomas has become associated with 
«  leading clothing firm there.

Mrs. K. Scott ha- return* 
Amarillo, where she accompai 
sister. Mr*. S. W. Ball, who 
turning homo after spending 
weeks in Temple, where she 
went a serious operation.

IMPROVES FARMSTEAD.

Again the students will sooi) re • 
turn to our schools for another yea * 
of study, and we wish for each o ? 
them the most successful year o ? 
schooling they have ever had.

We are receiving this week tht 
most complete line of School Sup
plies that we have ever carried, and 
invite you to call in and see this nice 
line before making your purchases.

*^tjm
L c v m

Oscar Killian, local manager of the 
Jones Dry Goods Company, and wife, 
■were visitors in Crosbyton Sunday. 
Mr. Killian was attending to bosiness 
for his firm, while Mr-. Killian visit- 
»?d with friends.

«FR€D NI6L0
PRODUCTION

Oo)
OMtno ARTISTS RICTV*

Me can take our approved securities to our sectional Federal 
Reserve Bank and GET MONEY on them whenever we want to.

When your money is In tour bank you can get it when YOU 
want it.

A. L. Young und wife left Sunday 
’for the state of Colorado, where they 
will visit in Durango with relatives. 
They expect to return by Hot Springs. 
New Mexico. El Paso and Carlsbad 
Cavern.

I get another start, 
it one acre of Sudan grass forj 
[cow next year, the county

^ e g t n i * e d  on the Vltari 
One ticket admits man and

sweothcart. Don’t fail to

Corned? a # r v i t a phone
15.26.45c

W ’f a K y t e r 1!«;

Miss Kdda Bello Benton retumei 
Thursdny from Snn Angelo where shi 
had been visiting relatives and friend: 
for the past ten days. She was ac 
companied home by her uncle, D. F 
Benton, and daughter, Vertls Benton 
und Opal Colian. t

Dr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Stivey and Miss 
Edith Lyles, of Crrmott, Arkansas, 
visited with Mrs. Stivey’s sister, Mr;. 

ST. D. Johnson, nnd family last week, 
*They were enroute to Colorado for a 
abort vacation.

O. George left Tuesday af- 
for Dallas, where he will at- 
M. U. this school year. He 
fsition with the Republics Na- 
ank and Trust Company, and 
his place there Wednesday, j

CUVBMOMm

Slaton
KAWMOMHI

Texas Where students feel at home 
are always welcome”

Let’s Diversify

Ll .1 k .1 ,. . . . . .  4


